Four girls meet each summer at Camp Marble, where they play marbles all the time! Can you find out how many marbles they have, and which State the girls come from?

1. Mary has white or yellow marbles.
2. The girl from Colorado and Tania have 13 marbles in total. The other two girls (Ariel and the girl with white marbles) have 13 marbles as well.
3. The girl from Colorado has 1 less marble than the girl with the red ones.
4. Carol is from Minnesota, or she has 7 marbles.
5. There are two more blue marbles than those brought by the girl from Alabama.
6. The girl from Tennessee didn’t bring white marbles.
7. Only the girl with 7 marbles has the same initial in the name and in the State she comes from.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ariel</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tania</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Fancy Hotels
Zebra Puzzle

Five fancy hotels were built in the same street in different decades. Which hotel was the first one to be built?

**Color:** blue, green, purple, red, white

**Name:** Mirage, Palace, Royal, Seashore, Vortex

**Owner:** American, British, French, German, Italian

**Manager:** Calvin, Derrick, Ian, Roger, Wesley

**Rooms:** 100, 150, 200, 250, 300

**Founded:** 1910s, 1920s, 1930s, 1940s, 1950s

⇒ The biggest hotel is somewhere between the Palace Hotel and the hotel that has 150 rooms, in that order.
⇒ In the second position is the hotel founded in the 30s.
⇒ The White hotel is somewhere to the left of the smallest hotel.
⇒ In the middle is the hotel owned by the German.
⇒ The hotel owned by the American is somewhere between the hotel that has 250 rooms and the White hotel, in that order.
⇒ Roger manages the Red hotel.
⇒ The Seashore Hotel has 300 rooms.
⇒ The Vortex Hotel is somewhere to the right of the Green hotel.
⇒ The Italian built his hotel in the 50s.
⇒ The hotel that has 250 rooms is exactly to the left of the hotel managed by Roger.
⇒ At the first position is the hotel whose the owner was born in Paris.

⇒ The Green hotel is somewhere to the left of the hotel that has 200 rooms.
⇒ Ian works at the first hotel.
⇒ The Royal Hotel is somewhere between the hotel owned by the French and the Mirage Hotel, in that order.
⇒ The Italian owns the fourth hotel.
⇒ The Royal Hotel is White.
⇒ Calvin manages the fourth hotel.
⇒ The Green hotel is somewhere to the left of the hotel founded right after World War II ended.
⇒ The White hotel is next to the hotel founded in the 30s.
⇒ The hotel managed by Calvin is somewhere between the Blue hotel and the hotel managed by Derrick, in that order.
⇒ At the third position is the hotel founded when The Great Depression started.

**Zebra Puzzles**, sometimes known as **Einstein Puzzles**, are an extraordinary twist on your favorite logic grid puzzles. They use the same brain-teasing logic but in a fun storytelling way that adds a dash of mystery and challenge. Instead of just a regular grid, you get lots of different hints about categories, like color, animal, and place. Your mission? Figure out how all these hints link together. Think of Zebra Puzzles as exciting logic mazes. This type of puzzle promises a riveting mental workout that will keep you engaged while honing your problem-solving and critical thinking skills, making them a must-try for any fan of logic puzzles.
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Play More Zebra Puzzles
brainzilla.com/x/zebra-puzzles